“In the middle of difficulty lies opportunity.” Albert Einstein

Greetings:
We hope this note finds you and your family well. Since 1987, The League Club, a volunteer
organization of over 600 women, has worked with our business partners to raise and distribute close to
$5 million dollars in grants to nonprofit agencies serving Collier and Lee Counties. Typically, we meet to
raise money through events, most recently, Naples Tables. This has been a tremendously successful
event and we could not have done it without you. On behalf of all the agencies we’ve supported and
The League Club we want to thank you for your past participation.
Under normal circumstances, this letter would be a way of reaching out to you about sponsoring Naples
Tables 2021. But as we know, there is nothing normal about this year. While we may not be able to hold
an in-person event as we have done in the past, there are still critical needs in our community that we
must address. We hope you will continue to partner with us for a fundraising campaign to provide
support for our nonprofit agencies. Many are struggling to meet their clients’ basic humanitarian needs
such as food, healthcare, education and emergency shelter as a result of this pandemic and the massive
economic disruption. Your continued support is critical to funding this work.
We’re asking you to support our 2021 fundraiser “Serving Our Community in Its Time of Need” through
a financial gift. Your timely commitment will secure premium placement of your logo in all our
communications including our website and eblasts to members and friends of the League as well as with
our media partners in the coming year. A full list of sponsorship benefits is attached and given the
unique nature of this year we would love to hear from you with any ideas on how we can partner to
serve our community. We truly appreciate your continued support of our organization and your
generosity makes a difference to those in need.
We know you receive many requests and thank you for your consideration to partner with The League
Club this upcoming year. While we are changing the format of our fundraiser, our mission of
“Commitment to Community” has not and will not change.
We look forward to seeing you at Naples Tables 2022!
Sincerely,

Maria Lane Arends

Maryanne Dignan

Denise Hadley

TLC President

VP Development

VP Fundraising

Naples Tables
Sponsorship Opportunities
Premier Sponsor $10,000 Sold
•
•

•
•

Company name and logo on front cover of Invitation
Underwrites cost associated with Video Presentation highlighting Naples Tables,
Sponsors, Table Designers and The League Club’s Commitment to Community in
providing grants to local non-profit agencies.
Interview with Spokesperson from your Company presented on the League Club
website.
Your Company name and logo on The League Club website homepage, including a link
to your company website. Recognition and spotlight on our Social Media sites, internal
communications, as well as coverage in print media.

Supporting Sponsor $5,000 Sold
•
•

Underwrites costs associated with the printing of invitation. Company name and logo on
invitation.
Your Company name and logo on The League Club website homepage, including a link
to your website. Recognition and spotlight on our Social Media sites, internal
communications, as well as coverage in print media.

Supporting Sponsor $5,000
•

Underwrites costs associated with the graphic design of invitation.

•

Your Company name and logo on The League Club website homepage, including a link
to your company website. Recognition and spotlight on our Social Media sites, internal
communications, as well as coverage in print media.

Gold Sponsors $2,500
•

Your Company name and logo on The League Club website home page, including a link
to your business website. Recognition and spotlight on our Social Media sites, internal
communications as well as coverage in print media.

Silver Sponsor $1,500
•

Your Company name and logo on The League Club website home page, including a link
to your business website. Recognition and spotlight on our Social Media sites, internal
communications as well as coverage in print media.

2020– 2021 SPONSORSHIP AGREEMENT
Please complete and return to: MaryAnne Dignan, c/o The League Club
Post Office Box 413005-203, Naples, FL 34101 vpdevelopment@leagueclub.org
Name of your business (as you would like it to appear in print): _________________________________________
Your website: _______________________________Social media address:________________________
Sponsorship Level: _____________________________________________

Amount $ __________

Special Marketing Opportunity Type: _______________________________ Amount $
__________ (Underwrite cost of Invitation)
__________ 100% Tax Deductible Donation to the Community Trust Fund Amount $ __________
 Payment Enclosed: Check Number: _____
Payable to “The League Club, Inc.”
Pay online at www.leagueclub.org
 Request Invoice

Contact person for invoice/billing:

Total $ ____________

Contact person for media/art work

Name: _______________________________________

Name: _______________________________________

Title: _________________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________
_____________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________________
E‐mail: _______________________________________

Email: _______________________________________
Please submit company logo (jpeg) and description to:
Office@leagueclub.org
For more information call (239)353-3100

***IMPORTANT***
Signature of Responsible Party: _______________________________________________________________
Printed Name of Responsible Party: ___________________________________________________________
Description of your business (25 words or less), including contact information for potential customers
(included on our website and social media): ______________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________________________

2020

Sponsors

Patron Party & Briefcase Breakfast Sponsor
FineMark National Bank & Trust

FineMark National Bank & Trust offers a comprehensive array of
banking, trust and investment services to clients interested in establishing
long term, high touch relationships. Offices in Naples and Bonita.
www.finemarkbank.com

Speaker Sponsor
John R. Wood Properties, Inc.

Invitation Sponsor
John R. Wood Properties, founded in 1958, has 450 Realtors providing
real estate services with offices in Naples, Bonita Springs, Marco Island,
Fort Myers, Sanibel/Captiva & Ave Maria. www.johnrwood.com

Supporting Sponsors
Anonymous Friend of The League Club

SunTrust

the

minor league
club

the
minor league

“We provide a full suite of solutions and services through one of the
nation’s largest and strongest financial services companies. Our team
of subject-matter specialists are at your service with expert market
commentaries, market intelligence and analysis to help you gain
financial confidence.”
https://www.suntrust.com/wealth-management

The minor League

Founded by spouses of members of The League Club as an educational
and social forum, the men meet monthly for lunch and to hear
outstanding area speakers. They support The League Club, both
financially and as co-sponsors, for several social events.

Media Sponsors
Naples Illustrated

Celebrating the good life in Southwest Florida, Naples Illustrated
entertains its affluent audience with editorial that exemplifies the region’s
luxurious yet understated elegance. www.naplesillustrated.com

Naples Daily News

From the award-winning Naples Daily News, which has served the region
for more than 90 years to a growing number of web sites, magazines,
community newspapers and special events, the Naples Daily News is
unmatched in delivering valuable information and services to Naples and
Southwest Florida. www.naplesnews.com

Design Partner
Design + Decor

Since our inception in 2004, Design + Decor has embraced an ongoing
commitment to provide our readers a visually stunning and intellectually
stimulating suite of products. In the same vein, we continually strive to
embrace our clients and create marketing avenues that are in-line with
their brands while exceeding their expectations.

Gold Sponsors
Di Donato Assoc. Inc.

Internationally recognized design firm founded by Peter Di Donato in 1981.

èBella

Reaching over 22,000 influential women monthly, èBella is the inspiring
and empowering magazine that gives voice to dynamic women, connect
the community and collaborates to make a REAL DIFFERENCE.
www.ebellamag.com

Jett Thompson HOME

Luxury retail boutique and design firm. Beautiful curated collections of
one of a kind pieces. Jett’s style is celebrated for juxtaposing the organic
with the refined for a less “decorated” look. www.jettthompson.com

Mercedes-Benz of Naples

The predominant place to purchase and service your new or certified
pre-owned Mercedes-Benz in SW FL. www.mercedesbenznaples.com

Moorings Park

By providing Simply the Best® facilities and services for successful aging,
with its three campuses, Moorings Park is widely known as the premier
provider of retirement living in Southwest Florida

Patina Collection | Design

Patina Collection is a retail store and design showroom, now located
in the heart of Downtown Naples. Often described as a ‘go-to shop’,
Patina Collection is a thoughtfully curated assemblage of found objects,
furnishings and accessories from all over the world, also offering full
design services. We are excited to participate in our second Naples Tables
bringing a European Alfresco flair to the event.
www.PatinaCollection.com

Seminole Casino Hotel Immokalee

Seminole Casino Hotel: Southwest Florida’s #1 entertainment destinationminutes away from home. We invite you to indulge in culinary delights,
experience nightly entertainment, win big in our high-energy casino.
www.seminoleimmokaleecasino.com

WAVV 101.1 FM

WAVV 101.1 FM is Southwest Florida’s most popular radio station,
playing a blend of Modern Easy Favorites by familiar artists along with a
sprinkle of jazz and pop tunes. http://www.wavv101.com/

Silver Sponsors
Direct Travel Luxe with Abercrombie & Kent

Direct Travel Luxe Naples offers highly personalized and inspired travel
experiences. You are invited to witness extraordinary beauty in unparalled
destinations with the highly qualified experts of Silversea Expedition.
www.dt.com

Direct Travel Luxe with Silversea Expedition

Dedicated to going above and beyond our clients’ expectations.
Direct Travel Luxe Naples offers highly personalized an inspired travel
experiences. Together with Silverseas Expeditions, we invite you to
embark on a journey of discovery in often un-seen worlds.
www.dt.com

Florida Gulf Coast University

FGCU serves 15,000 students and offers more than 90 undergraduate
and graduate degree programs, and emphasizes a university-wide
commitment to sustainability and service learning. FGCU is committed
to serving Southwest Florida with academic programs designed to meet
workforce demands of the five-county region. www.fgcu.edu

The Glenview at Pelican Bay

Florida’s only equity ownership, LifeCare Community - your investment
stays with you. Unlimited access to our 5-star healthcare, newly
renovated rehabilitation center, and our Concierge Home Care services,
GlenCare. www.glenviewnaples.com

Wintrust

Wintrust Banking Center provides Florida with the resources of a
big bank while maintaining the personalized service of a true local
community bank. www.wintrustfloirda.com

The League Club 2020 Grant Recipients
ABLE Academy, Inc.
Alliance for Period Supplies of SWFL
American Red Cross
Baby Basics of Collier County, Inc.
Blessings in a Backpack SWFL
Books for Collier Kids
Boys and Girls Club of Collier County, Inc.
Catholic Charities of Collier County
Children’s Network of Southwest Florida, LLC
Champions for Learning™
Community Cooperative, Inc.
Conservancy of SW Florida, Inc.
Eva’s Closet and Foundation
Florida Cancer Specialists Foundation
Florida Lions Eye Clinic, Inc.
Friends of Foster Children Forever, Inc.
Girl Scouts of Gulfcoast Florida, Inc.
Grace Place for Children & Families, Inc.
Guadalupe Center, Inc.
Habitat for Humanity of Collier County, Inc.
Harry Chapin Food Bank of Southwest Florida
Healthcare Network of SW FL
Hope for Families Ministry Corp.
Literacy Volunteers of Collier County
Meals of Hope
NAMI Collier County, Inc.
Naples Art Association
Naples Lions Club Foundation, Inc.
Naples Therapeutic Riding Center, Inc.
Neighborhood Health Clinic, Inc.
New Horizons of SW FL
Partners for Breast Cancer Care, Inc.
Pathways Early Education Center of Immokalee
Physician Led Access Network of Collier County (PLAN)
Redlands Christian Migrant Association (RCMA)
Senior Friendship Centers, Inc.
South Florida National Parks Trust, Inc.
Sparking Literacy, Inc.
St. Matthews House, Inc.
The Immokalee Foundation, Inc.
The Shelter for Abused Women & Children
Valerie’s House, Inc.
Wellfit Girls Program SWFL, Inc.
Youth Haven, Inc.

Commitment to Community

Naples Tables

